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I think I never really toole much notice of these arrangements
for thsepublic safety uxtil after my return from? aris. During my
visit te tisat charmixig cty, I seemed to live in a sort of nervous
fer of being run over whenever 1 went outside the doors. You
wll laugli at me, of course, but I dcx't mind, I neyer pretended te
bu strong minded like you, my friend. Moreover, it is quit.
a cormmun occurrence for people to bu ruxi over i the streets cf
Paris, one can liardly takce up a paper wthou#t readlng of some
accident cf the kind. You know there is net the slightest effort
mnade on tbe part of the police te regulate the traffic, and onie great
source cf danger there lies ini the fact tht the streets all rua at
acite angles, su nt the cross roads the vehicles seem te bu comlng
frore all peints of the compass. lI n y opinion, thie Parisian
" cabby " is invited to runnover people, for I was told that any-
one whe allews himseif te get run over is liable to a fine fer getting
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Promin.r* G.nadian Women.

N4o 6 --- Mrs. Nelson of Gov.rmment $4ouse

The. youngest dauiglter cf the late Isaac Brocli Stanten, Faq.
was borx inx Quebec and spent lier childhood there. She afterward
lived in Ottawa where her father wasin the civil service.. 5h.va
marrled in 1885 tote honorable Hugli Nelson, at that turne:
member of the Senate, but whe bas since 1887 beem Lieutenant
Governor cf Bitish Coub1nia.-[Ed.]
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hliterature.
"Great men have bean amiong us ; haxirl that pexined sud tongues thant

xttered wsdoiii.-WoaDawon rui.

Book Reviews.

i RHîvmEs AFI.OATF AND Apiriu., l y William T. James. PriCe.$1.
Torento; William T. James, publisher.

ci Rbymes Afloat and Afield," is the titI. of a freali volume of

'gverse, which will urely be regarded as a not insignificaxt part f

gd Canadian sang. The book is full cf incident and stirrlngacenes of
1 f. aflonat and asbore. Mr, Wm. T. James, the auther, shows lby

to bis writings tht bu bas traveljed coxisiderably and turned te good
tsaccourit bis Icnowledge cf nautical mat ters. "A driffing Iceberg,"

,h c Land Ho1" "A Yachting Song," "Homeward Itcund," "Heave
asthe. Axchor 0!1» and the following are goori examxples of this:

nl " ALL HANDS ON DaciY1
t When clouds brood on the sullei miain,
id Black with the portexits of a stormi;

When growls the furious hurricane,
se Hoarse cries thxe watch below alarin,

s And fllghts of 1uumber rudely check:
t"Ahoy, lclow Ail haxidsoni deck r
'y Inured to aught at dut's rall,

blI haste they maxi the tiltlig yards,
To furl the cauvas ce.the.squall

Y> That oft disastrous task retarda.
er ~~Wheu htailed,lhey comnfort littIe reck:

-Ahoy, below 1 Ail hands un deck "

Fromn dreama o(f dicar dornestic laya,
These words have roused reluctantiiiuexi

To dreadful aceaxes, whexice thecy, likIe tuya,
Were swept away,-and then-ah I thexi,

Weep, crphaxis, on your iothier's neci
"A hoy. b.iow ! AIl banda un dock 1

Thueblulks aulmerged lu overy deep,
Whose titubers sailoia' bones bestiew,

Prom cexturies aoflalcyu aleel,
shall MustEr each its grulesonixe ere,

Wheni summioiied trom the foiidered vreck:
" Ahoy, below !AIl hands on deckr1'

Alvire have exptrienced a gale ait sea i a sailing vessel vill
recognize the. fdelitv of the description li the above om
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